AppIication for Board of Directors

Orlando Regional USBC
APPLICATION INFORMAT看ON (Please type o「 use black ink 〉

Street Address:

Citv, State, ZiD Code:

Day Te!ephone:

Evening Phone:

PAST HISTORY:

しeague O怖cer:
if yes, What o鮒ce:

l am interested in serving a three (3) year term in the fo=owing capacity in the ORLANDO RegionaI USBC.
Passing the uSBC Registered Volunteer P「ogram(RVP) backg○○und check is required to be on the boa「d.

2nd ViCE PRESIDENT

臆二コ

DiREC丁OR

星星章「

Please attach a resume which detaiis your leadership experience in the bowling communfty aiong with references.

ANNuAしME帥NG w川be heid in 」une 2018 (exact date and Iocation to be announced at a Iater date)
EIectioれS Ofthe Board w川be held at this meeting.

AII appIications myst be 「eceived no Iaterthan March 31, 2018

Piease mail your application to :

Vicki Nikoncyk
3641 」onquiI Lane

Winter Park, Fし32792

OryOu Can e‑ma旧t to:

Viknik@c乱「r.com

ifyou plan to run from the floo「′ yOur Credentiais must be sent to the Nominating Committee

Chair (Vicki Nikoncyk) seven (7) days before the AmuaI Meeting.

What is Expected of an Association Board Member?
For those membe「s who may have considered submitting their name fo「 nomination as a board membe「 of this Association,
O「 have not considered committing・ because they don′t know what is expected of a board member, We Submit to you the

fo‖owing thoughts deveIoped for you・ If you are st帖nterested′ downioad and compIete the attached application,

As a boa「d member′ yOu are eXPeCted to be a membe「 ofthe OrIando Regional USBC′ With a good backg「ound in bowling・

You w紺be expected to attend the boa「d of directors, meetings" YoII W紺aiso be expected to work in the amual

toum∂mentS (Youth, Women

s, and Open).

You w紺be assigned to bowling centers reasonably dose to you「 home, either by you「seif or in conjunction with anothe「
board member. Here

yOu W紺be asked to serve a旧he bowIing Ie∂gueS in these centers, listen to theircompIaints and

Probiems・ and attempt to ease them without offending‑ You w川canvas the center for non‑Sa=Ctioned leagues, and entries

in our Association

s Tou「naments" You w川be asked to visit with the proprietor o債en enough to show oIIr interest and hold

his o「 he「good w航
You might join other board members in ente「ing toumaments promoted by our Association, the FL State, Or USBC, and you
W冊e expected to promote these toumaments. You w冊e asked to attend annual conventions in these as a delegate as

weil,
You wili be expected to promote and attend our annuai Toys for Tots event held in Decembe「.

Ifyou have any talents such as finance′ aCCOunting′ Or IegaI, etC"′ yOu W川be asked to lend this expertise without financial
C○爪penSa亡ion.

You w紺be asked to serve on one or mo「e comm請ees which organize and administrate various segments ofthe
Association prog「amming,

The Association w紺endeavorto advise each Ieague ofyour assignment as Association 「epresentative" This means you may
be caI!ed upon to make rule interpretatjons′ Settie league disagreements or differences between the Ieague and

management・ You wi冊ave to be aIert and p「ovide carefuliy thought out and deliberate advice and solutions.

In cases of rule interp「etations′ yOu muSt investigate league ruies o「 be guided strict‑y by USBC rules and regulations. 1fthe

Situation invoIves a point that can be settled within the league itse吐they may wish fo「 you to att創d a league meeting to

assist with a problem, and the Association office w町n these cases, briefyou on the probIem.

Be prepared to make speciai iane inspections as part ofyourassignment" Experienced′ qua輸ed persons perferm these
inspections′ and you may be asked to serve in this capacity by the Association Manager.

You w紺avoid being invoIved in any discussion between a league and management pub‑icly. You must, if necessary, COnduct
a private discussion. Do not give a pre‑COnCeived opinion, eVen When you have befo「ehand info「mation. You are to
arbitrate and ma活tain a neutral position, and w川settle the difference from the facts.

Give only opinions on a rule that can be backed up in the ru!ebook. Neve「 improvise on a 「ule to suit what you o「someone
else thinks w刷soIve a locaI situation・ Never permit sympathy or pe「sonaI feelings to interfere with sound judgement.
Contact the Association o靴e whenever in doubt on 「uies or reguiations or′ if for some reason, there is a matter you fee=s

beyond you「 scope ofexperience or knowledge to handie,

A Director shouId never assume the responsib腫y of decIaring the pins o「 lane conditions non‑regulation.一f you notice an
appa「ent irregularity′ yOu may discuss the matter inform訓y′ and in private′ With the management, but do not press the
issue. Should you beiieve the matter requires further attention, COntaCt the Association o胱e, from where fu巾he「 action

W紺be originated,

